(srutchcs rtc bbu.se.) \urell, you cant go half-naked! (Marlafry
lungafir ttn blouse. Jiu
i, oi, ntns it Dor calk.) ni Ufocfide
kitchen door! (Passes blouse tu Dot, uho gruh it, runs the otho utay
Martzfdye chasa Dot ) Here Dot! Herel (Dot thows ilte bhusc inn tie
air. fu{arfafay jumps ap, sunha it.)
M,Afr,I-fuEAYE. Ha, ha! Cant $op me now! (Fxir dout sidc suin.

Ilhrx

i

wd

Dotswm tufrllor.)

DOT

Ffurry,, Jinxl lMe ra goc co carch her!
JII.IX. Wrait Dot, let her go! Sheb a hard-headed T€xan and she's
going to do what shei going to do.
DOT (9ifu.)Youre right, dear. I suppose there alneworrrc,things than
spending Valentine's Day with pur lying, cheating q-husband who
took all your mon€y and ran offwith a twenry-three-year-old. (ThE
hoh at cach ofia a beat, theu)
DOT{IhIX. Naaaahlt (Dot aciu si& suirs. kght crossfidr n black as
a slma sacl lou song play. Tlr doamrugc ight pin Eotight corrus up.
Jinx uka a cwph offunce *ps inn it.)
baby
JINX. I can truthfully say I m a sucker for a lot of thinp

-

panda videos, drinls with tropical fruit and umbrellas in them,
bobble-head dolls of formcr Fir$ hdics .. . and Vdentinc's Day. I
take one look at the cut-out hcarts and tubby liale cupids and ads
with lovers kissing on the beach, and in spite of mys€lf, I 6ll for it
hook, line, and sinker every single year. Maybe it's one of those
hope-springs-eternd things. And yet, nfler otrchave I ever had a
decent date on Vdentinet Day. And as low as that bar is set, I think
I achieved a new record with this one tonight. Tirrns out, Mr.
God's-Gfr-1h-spandex is a world-class narcissist! lVed just been
seated at a grat table, and I said, "Vhat a goryeous view, right?"
He agreed with such gusto I whipped my head around and saw he
was admiring his own refection in thc back of a spoon! And all the
guy could talk about were biyles. He spent the entire meal quoting
srats on competition bicycle construction right down to the
carbon-fiber disc wheels. By the time he ortolled the virtues of
shaving his legs to achieve more aerodynamic florr, I wanted to bcat
him to death with a tire pump. But now I rsalize the lesson I was
neuo date a guy whose calves are
supposed to learn from this
(1hc
beaer-looking than lourd
pin spothght fafu n black as lights
co"n-1 4? o, tbc oerandalt, hta that ntght. Dot k at tbe bar as
Jinx
walk inn the hsht )
DOT Im pouringfou sorne of rhis nicn Madeira I broughr

-
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JII.D(

Obviously

I could use it. (Chcck ber watch) Randa's not

bach yet?

DO't kt's hope it means shet having a fabulous drne. I'm so
sorry you didnt.

JII.D( Yeah. So am I. (I\lth hr compaa oat of hr punse, check out
ha nascara.) lt just knocks me ouL How could anybody be that
rain? (Tbrcha op ttn lipstich, pav compact aud!.)
DOT (Cam a smib) You gor me. (Han& ba a tiny eordial gbt.
Randa bant in from the leitchen on en admuhnc ,uth.)

RANIDA. Oh, my God! This has to be rhe most wonderful night
of my life!
'!U7hat
happened? Are you in love, gctting marricd, what?
JII\D(

RAI{DA It was magnificent!

I m still tryrng to process in \[ell, I was
rhe
menu
and
someone
tapd rne on rny shoulder. I
poring orrer
loolad up and it was Dougl*, my former boss.
DOT. (Gasps.) Oh, no! I hope you didn't make a sccne.
RAI{DA I would never do that at Arcadia. The maltre d'was .l*,ray"
so generous to me when I entenaind clients therc. He nerrer failed
to scnd over this delicious herbd bumer e\rery time [
JINK Get back on track, C,ovington.
RAI{DA Sorry. At 6r$ he said nothin& Sut Dorrglas had this bk on
rentindd him the r€$reining
but 6rmty
his faae. So I quicHy
order only applies to the offie building and doesnt bar me from
other public places.
JII\Dt Cree, makes 1ou nonder hont many times tltat romarrtic phrase
was uaerod on this qpcdel nighr
RANDA. Anyway, hc said he nas just about to cdl me. Thrns
for whom I designed nno
out, onc of Douglas' biggsst dients
qcellent commercid buildings in addition to his surnmer home,
hircd D",rdas for his newe$ proiect condngent on
by the way
my :a,,king thc lcad. Douglas panickcd and told him I was out for
which I suppose theoreticdly is true. But
some persond time
the client said if Doug can't deliver me, the deal's off.
DOTI I hopc you told hirn you wouldn't do the job for any price.

-

-

-

-

-

-

him right.
RAI{DA. Are you kidding? I havent erren had a nibble from the job
markct in mondrs. I seid I absolutely uoaUhad, up the proiect! But
sincc I knew I hed dd Dougie ovcr a barr€I, I also told him I would
do it only as an indcpcndcnt consultanr atd ... for double the money!
(Zfuclrc€?as Rofu b a dmry dzncc.)

Serves

4r

JII'Dt rhat

f*t3',i{

(snps lrcr,) Bw rhis time around purrc got
is
to remember rhas theret rnore rc lG dran worls
RAI{DA oh, I knot'that
there's al* mangd (Rawtcs ttn furce.)
\Uf/e[
DO:L (To
... cant a€ue with tha;

Jiw.)

-

R/U.IDA I didnt budgc I hdd my ou,n. \Uflhcn we'd finishod working
out the dcails of thc dcal ncarly two hours later, I rnad€ dern sure
Dot'glas ordcrcd the mosr eipcnsirc @gnac they lnd to celebrate.
DOT, AII of this must've been very impressirrc ro )rour date.
RANDA (Swnwd ilcncc. Tlrcr, ophfut.) Oh, my godl My fua!
(fiimps w hafeet./ I left the coffee noasrer done ar our able! (fuca
inn h*chcn.)
jINX. And we were tbis chse to a happy ending for everyone in
that story.

DOT, \ilell . ,.

C at h dc et encone il at bon.
IIMC You said a rnouthfirl, si$er. (Sight) Lool6likc her darc didnt
go any better than mine" Oh, $rell, maybe in the nort plaa I move to,
I'll finally find Mr. Almost-Good-Eno"*r. (Oot stdr6 o ln a bat)

DO'L I wanted to ask you about that. Why

do Wu move a.round

so much?

split urtren I
INX (Baifled) W? I jrst have. I dont know, Dad
tUflhen
I grew up
was ababy ndMom died when wewere teenagers.
just
looking for that
I j*t kept moving. Who knouls? I,Iayb,e I m

uo@tlthiry.
DOT

(Dclitntcly) Butwill you knon, it when you find ir? (Sdm?cd
Jinx sutts at bq a bcat. Dfuud Rarrda nterfmm hitchcn.)
RAI{DA Hc'd dmdy left a message and never wents to sec me
agatn.If I el'er /a shorrr my facc my cofte beans will cost an oara six
dollars a pound.
JII{K (Tiiafir a ilaa lining)Ah, buc nou)you can afforrd it!
RAr.lDA That's tigh.. (Bightcn.) Score! (High-facs all aruund.)
DOT, (Taha icc na ghsscs a tbe bailVeJl, ml ni$rtwasnt quite as
thrilling as you$, Randa- But Captain Rusry is a lorrely man.'!0'e
Lwhud
I lorrd his stories dinner wiui scnrmptious, but later
chc crcning tool( ... an odd nrrn.
or sh*itg
RAI.IDA Hout odd? Dragging )'ou to a karaolc bar
'n
?"rzl
costuma
pu picnrres of his cats drcssod Sur
DO:t, Actually, Capain Rusty ... took me to a cemeter,'.
JII,IE No 'My place or yours?' jtrst 'Irtt hit the bone ),a!d, baby."
I dont know, D6t, that's kinda kinky.
DOT, At first I wrc a bit uneasy, but I didfindout uilro Pntty Eihn

-
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his late wife. They

very h"ppily marricd, like Ros and
- So in a pcculiar burwere
I were.
touching ldnd ofway, it was dmost as if
utzrs

he wanted me to "met" her. (Jirur and Rnda sharc a hole.) It was
Yety ,.. $veet.
RAI{DA. So, ate you going to see him again?
DOT. I thought I might until he took me in his arms in the m(x)n"I'll bet you were really godlight and said those magic words
looking ndren you were young.'And now hei just as dcad to rne as
preny Eileen.
JII\D( Hou, come crazy people know exactly hou' to frln,d us? (ust
then, Marhfay bant in thc *& suin storms oaer to tbe bar. Jiruc
i?rdiiltes Marbfayc.) You see what I mean?
t\rIARt"tFAYT,. I kn<xr'y'dl are probably still ticked at me, but I need
in drat onder. \Who's up for it?
a drink and someone to talk to
JIIOL (Fmsil Yeah?'Vell, what if none of us are?
N,IARLAFAYT,. Y'all want to knou what happened with mc and
Waylon or not?
finsuntflip, pas sofa) Girl, sit right here and dont spare the
ln
details.
(Hrtia n
RAI{DA Oh, my God, ),our date was with your
ban)hvesome of that for me. (Mafufayaflk tun tiny cotdialgbsa,
Randa kuck baclc bm.) Oloy. Go 6r k. (Rzfu qubhly pbps doun,
on thc sofa.)
N,IARIAFAYE. (SiPs.) Vhen I got there \UTaylon was dready scated
which I thought was a g".d sign, but thcn I saw he was already
workirf hir
through three fried eggs and a plateful of scacered,
srnothered, and covcrcd. Thc man ,Itoy= eats like a hqg when he's
neryous so I knew whatevcr he had on his mind \rftls
JII\IX \Ufaid I'm sdll wrapping my head aronnd the fact hid alrudy
ordered and was cating,but are you telling us he invited you out for
Valentinet Day at ewafu Horcd
N{ARLAFAY'E. Hey, that's high-cnd gounnet for \7afon. If food
wasnt shorcd at him through a car window, he'd die of sanation.
RANDA. Obviously, I'm alirde late ro rhis perty, buturhyon earth
did you agree to see him?
I\4ARLAFAYE. Look, I know it's nuts, but layin in my bed all these
nigh* since I movcd here rnade me feel lonely and rnrlnerable. !7e
dl knorr how hard it is to stafi a new lifc from scratch, it ftels kinda
likc a free fall, nothintfmiliar.And for a few scconds over thc last
couple rnonths, Im ashamed to a&nit that I was drnost ... well ...
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